
Meet Me At Tapp's

The Value
And You Can Have
Mr. Lockhart has made a wonderful
"Mill-End" sale has been universally
crown are honesty-add progress to

does not advance. Keep the mind fr
take care of tomorrow when it 'becom
The promises of benefits to be derive
the very goods we advertise this well
vancement every year until today it ii
advertisement, and you will have a la

Women's, Misses' and Chil-
dren's Hats

will be sold in the "Mill-End"
sale for less than the raw mate-
rial cost.

Stylish-yes every hat is brand ,

new and full of style-Tapp's
Hats are always full of style be-
cause they are new and
made

'

by artist designers and
milliners that know. You have
months before you to wear these
pretty hats. It will pay you to
be here the opening day of this
great sale and buy hats for your-
self and family. We never carry
a hat from one season to another.

Women's finest trimmed hats
that formerly sold$22-,5o,$20.0o,-
$18.5o, $i8.o0, $15.00, $13.50,
and $12.0o will be offered -for
quick "Mill-End" selling at
from $4.5o0to $7.50.
Women's, Misses' and Chil-

dren's Hats that formerly sold
at from $2-50 and up to $ro.oo,
will be sold at from Soc to $2-50-.
Do you think it will pay you to C
stay away from this great cut c
price "Mill-End" sale? You C
lose money if you do. Come-
everybody come.

Misses' and Children's
Coats

F

at 'Mill-End" prices that should y
interest you now. Here is the F

way we have cut the prices for F

quick "Mill-End" selling: F

Corduroy Coats, red, DlaCK
and br.own, were $2.98, "Mill-
End" sale price....... ..$1.95
White Corduroy Coats were

$3.98,"C Mill-End'"sale price $2-75
Fine P1..h Coats, old rose,

light blue, navy blue, green and
brown, were $6.50, "Mill-End"
sale price..............$3-95

Blue Serge Coats, were $6.50
and $7.50, "Mill-End" sale
price for choice........$47
Tan Cloth Coats, were $2-50,

$3.98, $5 oo and $6.50, special
'Mill-End" sale price, $1.68,
$2.48, $2.98 and $3.98.-

The 16th Tapp-Lockd
* You can measure it by alli
mon sense. No sale in all i

Are you coming?

'Order by Mail.'1
We prepay shipping charges

on all purchases of $5.00 and I
over within 600 miles of Co-

luinba. neraMa.

The l6th T

Your Money Bad
success of his "Mill-End" sale. '

adopted by the best merchants it
honesty, and you have the law tI
esh and the body will be fresh.

ies today. Every reader is retrol
I by our customers are as steadfi
established business would petrif
ia popular household name in mi

rger comprehension of this weh k

, $25.00 AND $2
TAILORED St

Every suit in our store is ti
best made suits that the high<
carry over from one season t
it's an undisputed fact that
themselves in Columbia. We
our loss may be. We take it a

you have months yet in which
materials are all wool of the r
manish serges, imported Broa
Blue, Black and the season's I
satin, guaranteed for two seas
Terms of sale are spot cash, v
you buy the suit it belongs to
EXCHANGES. Not a suiti
and if you delay coming here;they last from this stunning hi
lot, at the low price of -

Evening Coats and
.No Better Time Than Nc

oats that were $47.50, "Mill-End" Sale price-
oats that were $12.50, "Mill-End" Sale price
oats & Capes that were $x5.oo, "Mill-End" sale:
oats & rapes that were $9.95, "Mill-End" Sale:

Children's Furs Cut
Misses' and Children's Fur Set:

Lir Sets, were $2.68, "Mill-End" Sale price -

ir Sets, were $7.0o, "Mill-End" Sale price -

2r Sets, were $6.98and $6-50, "Mill-End" Salei
2r Sets, were $8-95 and $8.50, "Mill-End"Salel
ir Sets, were $7.50, "Mill-End" Sale price.

Everything sold in this
goods charged and ni

Every article advertised we 11
as long as lots last. -'Many of t
but at the unusual low price
single day and miss getting just
and remember as long as lots la

zart "Mifl-End"' Se

~he rules of reason and co:
:he world to compare with

ii and BIaRing Sts.

app-Lockhart Mill-End Sale.

i'rue as a Pai
( ForThe Asking, Except I

'he goods being sold at "Mill-End" cost, therefore, th
tAmerica because it is no empty-foolery, its motih
iat holds the business and social world together.
Drink in the ideas of today, drain off those of yester,
grading who passes idly over this important advertise
tst and dependable as the earth on which we live. I
y and rot. The Lockhart "Mill-End" sale has beer
llions of homes all over these great United States.
nown truth, "That we never cease to learn, while w

5.00 WOMEN'S 1000

ts season's newest and latest models. They are the
est class designers and tailors can build. We never
o the other any suits, and you positively know, and
Tapp's tailored suits for women are in a class by
have never and do not now figure on how much
nd take it gracefully before the season is over, and
you can wear these charming high-class suits. The
nost fashionable weaves. Fine French Serges, finest
deloths, Scotch Mixtures, etc. The colors are Navy
)est cloth shades. Every coat is lined with Skinner's
;ons. All alterations will be made free of charge.
rhen the suit is selected. None sent C. 0. D.; when
you, and THERE WILL BE NO REFUNDS OR~n the lot that is worth less than $2500 and $35.00,
you are the loser. Choose as longas1
nie of suits for, your choice of the $10.0

Wraps in the "Mill-End" Sale.
>w to Buy One of These New and'Stylish Coats

- '$29.75 Coats that were $27.50, "Mill-End" Sale price - $17
- $ 4 95 Coats that were $35.oo, "Mfi-End" Sale price -$g

price $1o-75 Coats tha,t were $40 00, "Mill-End" Sale price - $26
price $ 6.95 Coats that were $45.oo, "Mill-End" sale price - $27

in Half for the "Mill-End" Sale.
sPriced One-Half Original Price for Quick Selling.

- $r.34 Fur Sets, were $ro 00, -"Mill-End" Sale price - -$5
- $3.50 Fur Sets, were $r3-75, "Mill-End" Sale driee - - $6.

>rice $3.25 Fur Sets, were $12.98, $12.50, $12-75, "Mill-End" sale $6.
>rice $4.25 Fur Sets, were $i6 50, "Mill-End" Sale price - - $8

- $3.75 Fur Sets, were $r8-50,'"Mill-End" Sale price - - $9.

IAL NOTiCE
s sale will be for SPOT CASH. No
othing sent on approval.

ave and will sell samne at the price advertised for,
he items advertised we have liberal quantities of-
they will be sold for, you can not afford to wait a
the things you most needi and want. Keep this ad
at the prices hold good.

die The 16th Tapp-Lock)
~The store is crammed with

it.
a gorgeous feast, nearly every

.TAPP COMPA
Department Store. CoIand
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r of Scales
Then Otherwise Stated.
is sale is a public benefit. The Lockhart
re power, its shield, buckler, helmet and
All that is human must retrograde, if it
lay, honesty and progress will help you
inent and tramples it as ashes and dust.
F we failed to have for the buying public
one continuous, ascending series of ad-
Read carefully through every line of this
e live in this beautiful world."

- $15.00 Women's Taffeta

Silk Dresses, $6.95
Women's brand new, this

season's Taffeta Silk Dresses,
only a few in the lot and you
will have to hurry if you want
one. Formerly sold and was

cheap at $15.00. Buy them as

long as the lot lasts at special
"Mill-End" sale price for choice,
the dress............. ..$6.95

Swell Evening Dresses and
Dancing Frocks. The prettiest
line ever shown here. Every
one of them charming garments,
bear the "Mill-end" cut price
sale tickets. ...

Women's All-Wool Serge

in brown, garnet,.navy blue and
black.- No .quantities of any
color but a good run of isizes; -iFormerly sold at from $15 oo to
$I8-.75. As long as lot lasts, -

buy them at special "Mill-End" I
sale price, for choice,Z the
dress............ ---$7-5o
Shirt Waists in the "Mill-

.75

Hundreds of beautiful tailored
Waists, pure linen, fine Lawns .
and Lingerie, Silks, etc. Spe-

* cially priced for quick "Mill-
End" Selling, from 98c to $4.95

8oo $4 Women's Dress SkirtsI25 $2.95
25 *The lot consists of best
25 style Skirts-Serges, worsteds

and Voiles--colors black, blues
'and grays-not a Skirt in the lot -

that sold for less than $3 98,
some higher. As long as lot
la.sts, select at special'-Mill-E4nd" -

sale price for choice.. ... $2 95

$3 Women's Dress Skirts
$1.95

-. One big lot Women's Wool

Dress Skirts, Serges and Wors-
teds Every .one this -winter's
newest models. Not a one in.
the lot that sold for less than
$2.98. As long as lot lasts, bu'y
at special "Mill End" sale price,
the Skirt....... ....r95

uart bbMi))-End"~ Sale
new "Mil1-Ends, "it will be

body will he here.

Premium Department.
Our premium department is

filled with many new and hand-
sme premiums which are giyeniNYfemexchange for premim

coupons issued with each *cash-
scpurchase of 5C. or more.


